
MANY DESERTING
GERMAN ARMY

Holland Filled With Refugees
From Kaiser's "War Ma-

chine"; Many Spies, Too

The Hague, Netherlands, July 5.

?Thousands of deserters, mostly

from the Germany army, now are
swelling the streams of refugees

pouring Into Ho'land from adjoining

countries. Holland has become a

great, place of refuge for fugitives
fleeing from the terrors of the Ger-
man front, food hardships or the
German military regime.

So numerous have these war |
refuges become that a weekly perl- !

odical, called "The Combat" has j
been established at Amsterdam to ?
carry on a revolutionary socialist j
propaganda among them. A Society |
of Deserters has ben formed in Hoi- j
land, apparently by German agents. |
in order to discover the names of i
deserters and exert pressure on their
families to induce them to return
to Germany. Returning deserters no j
longer are shot but are sent to the j
front.

The country is overrun by a small !
army of spies, persons of both sexes, ;
whoso work is to spy into Dutch af- I
falls, to spy upon the belligerents j
and sometimes to spy upon one an- i
other.

These refugees. deserters and j
government agents, added to escap- \u25a0
ing prisoners of war of virtually ev- j
ery Entente nationality, fugitive j
Poles and other peoples of Eastern i
Europe, fleeing from forced labor |
and other evils, have swelled the
immigration flood until the problem ;
of what disposition to make of these
foreigners has become acute in Hoi- !
land.

Proiul of Hospitality
Proud of its traditional hospital-

ity, I-Jolland opened its frontiers i
freely ' to all comers, but public
opinion and the government has dis- ;
covered that there are formidable j
dangers inherent in this aggregation ,
of Immigrants.

What might not happen. Holland- |
crs otten ask themselves, if Holland j
suddenly became involved in the war ;
with all these vast numbers of for- |
eigners spread all over the country, j
many of them of the worst or at .
least of the most doubtful char-
acter?
vjatsoaHß %.vn shrd ltaun taun

Infectious disease repeatedly has
been introduced. The great exodus j
of Belgians brought typhus and dys-
entery: Austro-Hungarian emigrants
from Galicia. on their way to join
relatives in America, and suspected i
smugglers from that province,
brought smallpox; escaped prison- j
ers-of-war from infected German
camps and others occasionally in-
troduced diseases like spotted fever
find meningitis. In each case the j
disease was quickly checked.

The Prime Minister, Cort van der
I.inden, announced a few days :igr>

that the increased influx, and the I
bodily condition of persons entering
the country, had necessitated more
drastic sanitary measures. Barracks
arc to be erected at five different
point;! of the frontier, where all Ger-
mans entering the country, of whom
the great majority are deserters, will;
be disinfected, while a camp is to j
be erected for the accommodation
of dangerous or undesirable ele- ,
ments among deserters. As regards ,
the national danger, the Minister of;
War, Major General N. Bosbom. en- I
deavored to reassure public opinion |
in parliament a few days ago by |

that, if Holland became
in the war, it would be j

made evident that the government
was far more conversant with the j
position as regards foreigners, and ;
had taken far more adequate pre- j
cautionary measures, than most peo.
pie thought.

WAGONETTE LUNCH SERVICE '
OX SOUTHERN TRAINS,

Coach passengers on a southern |
railway wso may not desire a meal i
in the dining car are catered to by a
"wagonette service," an innovation 1
that is being given a thorough test.
A small, light, and neatly built wa-
gonette, of the domestic teawagon

type, with three shelves, is loaded in
the dining car with simple and in-
expensive lunch material, and haul-
ed or pushed through the coaches by
a white-clad attendant, who serves

? passengers in their seats with what-
ever they wish. The freight of the
white-enameled wagonette is tempt-
ingly displayed and includes sand-
wiches, lunch boxes, cold meats,
pies, fruit, milk, and hot coffee and
chocolate in vacuum bottles, with
the necessary crockery and silver-
ware.?From the Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

Grain and Fruit Crops
Good, Says U. S. Bulletin

Washington. July 6. Harvesting
of winter wheat under generally fa-
verahle conditions, although the crop
is late in'most sections; need of rain
for spring wheat; excellent progress
for spring oats; cotton eonsideiahlv
improved; corn steadily improving
and good weather for white potatoes,
v*ere the features of yesterday's na-
tional weather and crop bulletins of
the Department of Agriculture.

Fruit conditions were reported as
good in virtually all parts of the
country.
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SEASHORE
Excursions

via

Reading Railway
SATURDAYS
July 7 and 21

Sixteen Day Tickets, good on
any train. Stop oft allowed at
Philadelphia going and return-
ing within time limit of ticket
$4.50 from Harrisburg.

SUNDAYS
July 8 and 22

One Day Excursions
Good only oil special train.

Leave Harrisburg.. .4.40 A. M.

Fare, $2.75.

FRIDAY EVENING,

Releases Secured For
Property Between Ferry

and Newport on Road

the William Penn will travel fol-!
lowing completion of the road by the
State Highway department. The
saving in mileage through adoption
of the new route Is llftoen miles, und
the road from Millerstown through
Newport and Clark's Ferry to Har-
risburg is a direct one. A wide de-
tour through Liverpool has been nec-
essary, and will Vie necessary until
the state completes the new stretch
through some of the prettiest scenery j'
found in the Juniata valey.

British Take 117,776
Prisoners to Date

London, July fi Since the begin-

ning of the war the British have cap-

tured 117,776 'prisoners, exclusive of

natives taken prisoner In the African

campaigns, many of whom have been

released, said Major General F. B.

Maurice, director of military opera-
tions at tho War Office yesterday.
The British have lost to the enemy
51,088 men. including Indian and na-
tive troops. These figures take in all
theaters of war.

The British have captured 733 guns
durlns the war and lost IS3. Of theguns lost 37 were recaptured, and of
the 96 remaining in enemy hands 84
were lost by the British on the west
front early in the war.

"The British have not lost a single
gun on the west front since April,
1915," said the General.

$75,000 Fortune Ruse
Finds Man in Sing Sing

New York,-July 6. Advertising

that a "fortune of $75,000" awaited I
him, as a ruse to make Martin Sweeney, j
a jockey, famous, thirty-five years

, npro, on California tracks, reveal his ;
whereabouts, Mrs. William MoCor-

I mick, of Chicago, his sister, found him '
I in Sing Sing prison serving a twenty- |
year sentence for murder, it became
known to-day, when Governor Whlt-

man acknowledged receipt of an ap-
peal for clemency.

Sweeney, who now is BO years old,
has been in prison seventeen years.
Mrs. McCormirk had conducted a
search for many years, aided by Salva-
tion Army branches in all parts of the
country.

the "legacy" and received an Immedi-
ate response from Sweeney. Sweeney's
aged mother lives In Chicago.

NEW ROAD MARKERS
New metal markers for the Pike's

Peak Ocean-to-Ocean Highway have
been received at Wiliam Penn High-
way headquarters in Harrlsburg and
will be placed in position along the
William Pcnn within two weeks. The
highway is the Pennsylvania division
of the Pike's Peak road.

Releases have already been se-
cured by officials of the William
Penn Highway Association for prop-
erty along the Juniata River, be-
tween Clark's Ferry and Newport,
over which, as a result of a bill
passed last week by the legislature,

A few months ago letters were ad-
dressed to the wardens of every
prison in the country, and when War-
den Moyer, of Sing Sing, found
Sweeney among his prisoners, the for-
mer jockey pleaded with him not to
divulge his predicament. The warden
heeded the request.

Then Mrs. McCormick advertised
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Sale in the Bargain Basement
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| A Clean-Sweep Sale of Men s Good Trousers MEn' S $1.75 9 as 33c28c
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\u25a0 Oil Mops Garden Tapestry Kitchen Baking Sets Vacuum
S Odd lots, not all sizes Hand- Clean Sweep Price. Hade of extra strong _

9 J $1 50 wizard Hoes Curtains Sets $1.50 casserole; Washers
| m'TheToT; wortVf2;° sizes TIT 8 model!" made" o'f'tast double texture material. J.VC f n!'tlon >P n,op-o;!"-
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'A Big Clean Sweep of Men's Furnishings at Remarkable Big Reductions
The Sr?i HIRT BARGAINS in the City Enter Clean Sweep of Men's SUMMER UNDERWEAR

J. 116 Dig dean SwG6D Snip Men's Balbriggan Shir tsj Men's Nainsqok Union Boys' Balbriggan -I Q
and Drawers; Extra Low. j Suits; Worth to ylO Suits and Drawers 1 C

Men s Percale f*/V Men's New \u25a0 Men's Madras & "S psft p
a - e 24c >r^ce ?? ? I Extra special for a wonderful j

rv CI. J p,. .
. fl \u25a0 _ .

.
Tkl I I .Price *'W

AthleUc styles made for hot value for a small price; summer
IJreSS k3llirtS Dress Shirts Percale Shirts I I si m£. q ual' U e8 ln weatherwear; allsises. ? weight and all sizes.

Sale Price - Vt/V Sale Price - Ut/v Sale Price " " Ai® Men's Union Suits. Clean Men's Ribbed Union Suits;: Boys' Mesh Union OJ?
Sweep Sale Q Worth to SI.OO. *"7O Suits

WORTH TO 7* WORTH TO $,.00. WORTH TO $,.50. P* Sale price /C Extra special. These are
Good, well-made styles, fast colors, new- Choice of a large variety ol new patterns; Wonderful prettv patterns; soft or laun- lislit summer weight and ail j Another wonderful clean extra line for hot weather;*all

, sizes. I sweep value; all sizes for men. ->es for boys,
est stripes, all sizes, soft and stiff cuffs. all sizes; made of fast color percale. dered cuffs; all sizes; big assortment. ??

EXTRA SPECIAL, ! EXTRA SPECIAL ] EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA SPKCIAI, g a i i |

\u25a0 J-~" MEN'S GOOD MEN'S LISLE BOYS' ONE-PIECE MEN'S & BOYS' WOOL
Men's Neckties JBoys' Suspenders jMen's Soft Collars Men's Blue Over- Additional C.lean-Sweep News Half Hose Thread Hose Bathing; Suits Bathing Suits

WORTH TO 50c WORTH TO 20c ?

W°5H "C alls and Jumpers on Opposite Pade sale Price WOBTH 25c
6 API Af

Sale Price,
Sale Price, I Clean Sweep Price,

Sale Price .' Sale Price Clean Sweep Price

33c I2sc i 7c 59c 17c 48c ,£'9o
four-in-hand tij;' big Made of strong elastic j of' O | d'urahle;° nk all in bUck M°d co"lo?;°llli Blue aml gray; aU

bathing Tults taaliK
assortment of colors. web, leather ends. 'styles and colors. ? in all sizes for men. ii)'v%ll 31 sizes. 'sizes. sizes. black only.
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